
 

Class V                  Winter Holiday H.W.                2017-18 

Winter Holiday H.W. 
English 
Note:-  Winter work must be done in the scrap book . (A name chit with name, class, 
section and subject must be put on this book. Submit it on the very first day after  the 
vacation , when you come to school.) 
1. Prepare a New Year greeting card for your Grandparents or parents, with a beautiful 
message for them.  Rubrics-  creativity (5) , presentation (5) 
2. Prepare a proverb bank of 10 proverbs with their meaning in a presentable way. 
Rubrics-  creativity (5) , presentation (5) 
3. Prepare a poster on the topic – ‘ Green Hero’ Rubrics-  creativity (5) , presentation (5) 
4. Recitation -  Poem ‘I have got e-mail’ ( Stanza 1&2 ) 
(Learn poem with actions ) Rubrics- Pronunciation(5), Presentation(5) 
 

ihndI 
1 iksaIBaIivaYayapriva&apnagaitivaiQa 
saMgàhpuistkamaoM 

p̀stuit ¹ 3AMk¸ naamaaMkna ¹ 3AMk¸ saajasajjaa ¹ 4AMk

 2 phoilayaaÐ  ]%%arsaihtkao[- PaaÐca 
ilaiKe.ica~ BaIbanaa[e. 

p̀stuit ¹ 3AMk¸ naamaaMkna ¹ 3AMk¸ saajasajjaa ¹ 4AMk

naaoTekAlagaCaoTIka^pImaoM 
1 PàitidnaekpRYzsaulaoKilaiKe.  
2 paz 11 sao 19 tkpazpiZ,eAaOrPàitidnaEautlaoKlaIijae.  
3 iSaxaap̀dkhainayaaoMkIpustkevama\ AKbaarpiZ,e. 
Maths 

Activities to be done in Maths scrap book  Rubrics(each activity carries 10 marks) 

1. Note down temperature of your city at 6 
pm from Jan 1 to Jan 7 and find the average 
daily temperature  
2. Make a Bill of the following items given 
below 

1. Name of activity (1) + Neatness (3) + 
Content ( 3 ) + Presentation and labeling  (3)                                             
 
2.Name of activity (1) + Neatness (3) + 
Content ( 3) + Presentation (3)  

1 Note down temperature of your city at 6 pm from Jan 1 to Jan 7 and find the average  
   daily temperature  
2 Mrs. Kiran purchased the following items from New Style Garment Store, Karol Bagh , 
Delhi on December 2015. 
a)  Two frocks at Rs.255.50 per frock . 
b) One salwar-kameez for Rs. 325 . 
c)  Three shirts at Rs. 125.50 per shirt. 
d)  four night gowns at Rs. 105.50 per gown. 

If Mrs. Kiran gives the shopkeeper Rs. 1700, how much balance does she get 
back ? 

3) Practice  Brain Teaser exercise of U-Simplification of Numerical Expression,U-
Averages, 

U-Percentage and U-Triangles in a separate notebook 
4) Revise U-Triangles , U-Percentages and  U-Averges very well for the test to be 

conducted  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

immediately after winter break. 

G.Sc. 
Q1. Collect and bring 2 samples each of:  

a. Materials which are soluble in water. 
b. Materials which float on water. 
c. Materials which sink in water. 
d. Materials which are insoluble in water. 

Rubrics: 8 materials (4) + Presentation (3) + Explanation (2) + Timely Submission (1) 
Q2. A) Paste Pictures and collect information about 2 endangered and 2 extinct animals. 
(Information must include the following points: 1. Name of the animal 
2. Where are / were they found?3. Why are they endangered or extinct?) 
B) Pasting Work-  2 food chains existing in different habitats. 

i) Terrestrial Food Chain ii) Aquatic Food Chain 
Rubrics: 6 pictures (3) + Labeling (2) + Information (2) + Neatness (2) + Timely 
Submission (1) 

S.Sc. 
Note – Do the following activities in S.Sc scrap book. 

S.No Activity Rubrics 

1. Paste flags of India’s  
Neighbouring countries  

Flags(3.5)+Name(3.5)+Neatness/ 
Presentation(3) 

2. Paste the picture of your favourite  
monument of India and write down any  
5 sentences about it. 

Picture(2)+Sentences(5)+Neatness/ 
Presentation(3) 

3. Find out words related to the chapter on 
Community Services from the grid. 
 (Q-F,Page no44) 

Identification &Marking in grid(5)+ 
Listing the Words(5) 

4. Practice map work- 29 states of India and their capitals.  

5. Learn all the work done in the class. 
 

saMskRt 
1.ica~ banaakryaaicapkakrdao-daosaMskRtvaa@yalaoKna- (baalak:,SaSak:,hirNa:) 
2.sauriBa:p̀vaoiSakamaoMpoja naM0 48va 65prilaiKtsaMskRtSlaaokkâpIprilaKoMvayaadkroM . 
  (yahkaya-kâpImaoMAlaga-AlagapojaprkroM.) 

3.smarNa(yaad)kroM-vaaiYa-k prIxaamaoMAanaovaalaosaBaISabd $p-Qaatu $p evaMsaM#yaaeMM̂. 

naOitkiSaxaa 

1 Aaya- samaaja k oinayama 7sao 10 tk yaad kire AaOr ilaKkr doiKe. 


